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Till-' Po'OST iî.-Orrsedxt \viIl
11)tico iliat " p1 iliter s copy " sent te ilie ]Sdi-
tes;* nsulst 11ne be paid. IL the rate eof le. foi'
ovoerv 2oy.. Se, w'ith e\"erythlingý thiat is net

boo, mgazneor xsewspape)r. And evoni thlese,
-if set e oIle U?i ed ,bSais, are nom, rated at
je. fer every 2Žoz. Thiese, andi( the charge eof
.)c. i o£ca t once, for drop-lottors, where froc
delivex'v exss~ 5C. l'ctrtonfe - and

lis w~1i-ithiily-tvered mpost 011 nxionthly
ic inexa1spesato Lie public. Buit ne0
deub tie 1. M Ucîera Llou'IsLiL N'Us fleces-

ys" te o set10g te sigssazli'ie liis teoi t
oflic. Se did we once, Nvlicsî ninu yeCars 01(1.
\Voý w0ro ilistalled. foir six imnonthis, in a school
of tW0 boys, as " Yard Mîonitor." Thocre wits
a perfoetlNy geod aein the wvood-shoed, ulsod

01nl\ for spiittÂng kýindliwng; but, We mlust sigm-
nalize our terin eof oflice, and se We reportoedI
zit thse end of the quarter, ". nlewax
wanited": whidh wvas furnishied in a few days,
zit thec expense eft' Ve City eof New York. rfile
inicident lias often furnisied, u& withi a toxt;
lic latest application beinlg that eft' Ve ",newv
boy, in Miss Camada's Seliool at Ottawa.

MISS STIIRLINýG, Of the Salvatien Arnîy, was,
imprssoned in Switzerland, for singîing' and

pyigon tIc streets. TIe case wvas appealed;
zund during the progress of tIc appoal sIc was
allowed lier liberty, on condition that if the
appeal wvent ao'ainst lier, sfieolt e'r for'
the rest of lie sentence. It did go against her;
imid slIc did returui fromn London te lier prison!1
TlIe Linglisli Congregatienal Union passed a
reselutien cir« sympathy wvith Miiss Stirlingi.
Gelieral Booth thus wvrites te Dr. Hannay, tlIc

I congratulate yen uspen the brotiserly assd patriotic
smind takeis by yossr Union with regard to a inatter which,
1.o01 onily the Crovernsent but the Christian assd philias-
tlsropie boitiez of this cousntry have lot pass without

nice. Yeur action %viii no- fade away frosn the sneinory
of our -people anywvhere, assd wll bo ail the more iioticed,
if, as there secmns every reason te foar, Miss Stis-iing's

eed imprïsosnsent resuits iii the cosnpiete wvreck of
lier heaivh, aent hier death. At the saine tinse 1 rejoice
wirh you iii tise certainty tisat this persecution like al
the s'est, wiil eventually resnit only in thse furtiscrance of
the Gospel. Y or rcsolution is onte of tihe latest sigtns
we have had of tise xsarvcllosss inannes' in whiei God is

Uslc heeanie forhbemnand ess ne vely

tie avoival of viseir convictions and sympathies, according
te tise w111- of Hlmi wiso cndured the Cross, despising tise
shiaie, for aur salves.

CIIRÇI-BILnSG -A.large ameunt eof
tinie is gratuiteusly given by tIe Board and

IN DE Pl ,E)NT.

~its oxxiîitùeos every inoiuLu teo iuîo.sb al
fui consideration, of' &Il inatters touclir tJ1J5
work. In no spirit of dictation, but 0w'ith
courteous urgcncy, tho lBoard spends not a
littie tiimne in lcadinig applicants for aid in
building to start righit. H-ave you at lot on
Mrhichl te build ? Is thie title to it cloar and
abseluto ? Is it paid for ? Is thi ý doedl for it
<luly reorded ? atre among the *questions lixat
hiave, to be askecd iii far too niany cases, Ti'11

Board takes the "'rounid thant it is a1lvays bet-
1,cr for Liie clxuirch proposing to buiill at liolse
orV Nvership, or pa ,, ný.C to mi 01 huld,
rather thixaî thiat the Union or any otimer out-
side party should own it. )t urges its churches
in buyingo or ac(,ceptinig the gift of land for,
churehliuses to allow no conditional Clause in
the deedl; not even the gift of land '« for a
Coligrega,,tionial Chiurch." I t takzes the grrounid
that sucli deods dopb not convey. the land, but
onlvý the use of the land; that if left, it is lost;
thiat it was not given to be loft or sold, but
only te be lised ; thaL whien left it reverts to
its former ewners or their hieirs. Hence iL
refuses aid whiere thera is noV an absolute
title.-qorn ite Ckui-Chb-Jui1cti'ng Quar1terly,
the organ of thie .é1?e'ticcm Uong-eqatioial
Union.

PROVISION FOR AGE»D MINISTERS.

Wlien, in 1873, the idlea of inakzin- somao pro-
vision for ag,,ed ministers wvas brought into a prac-
tical iorm by the Provident Fund Society, it did
not seesu impossible or unlikely that a suitable
provision Nwould reaily be madle, te iieet this uir-
geont and increasing want. B3ut the endownient
Drew very slowly; the Churches teek the flower
of a man's life for their service, and then let itu
go, te get "la youngerr maxi,» and clid 310V even
contribute te tise Fund that proposed te aid hiiw
in his declining years. Rich moen dieci, asid did
net even seok te mnake up foi' their laek of g en-
eresity by leaving (what thoy could net take withi
thoin) te this Fund. And wvhen a gonerous friand
of another denominatiosi, like Senator Macdonald,
lamented the poor provision fer "lyour wern-eut

iniisters" as lie expressed it, his ofi'ered gif t of a
hiun-dred dollars feund its wvay te tho equally-


